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heM^wn-antoAl meeting fast night. 
Thé reports 'sho'weS a very 'sheeesàfül 
ÿeâr^Ànâ/iAtêf the:tiati*$ business ttie 
election "of’Officers took place, tiro. 
À. G. HÜdsoh,: J. P., conducted the 
electloh which resulted akioHOWs:-^

W. M.—Sfo. Hedley Morris, re- 
electfed.

D. Si.—Bro. Williàii? Drtecolttj,ijjt; 
elected.

Chaplain - — Bro. 
elected. ,.

Recording Secr^ai

by those
THE WINGS OP A MOTH”—Vitfcgraph. ,

An exceptionally strong social drama. Cast of Characters':
rai Î2ÏÏÈ............... ...... ••• FL°BBNd| J. ramBR
lrUli rLAMJi . . . . „..................................................... v , ; T?f)GËR LYTTÔN
rHE MOTHER .................. * / .. . .MRS. MARY MAURICE
‘Sttnday Afternoon in Rural England” — An Interesting travelogue of 

rloni6.
•Under a Fla? of Trnce”—An exciting war dra&a of the Civil War.
No Place for a Minister s Son’ —A mirthful comedy," ‘tide - splitting” 

situations. "
Tfr? Boomerang”—A pathetic dramlawïtha Beàutif-ul climax.

Arthur Priestman Cameron, in “peculiar Songs,”
, fessor McCarthy at the Piano. •••„.* ; 'Y ; ■ ijjSjjl

dresses too old. for their Tears,'and 
some of the older, glfrlj tfiefrisferveB in 
a fashion that is too ydutig.

The Empress of Gerfeany is the 
best-dressed Woman ' off a European 
throne. She does not buy her dresses 
in Paris, but ih Berlin, London, and 
Vienna. Counting.'every item, the 
Raiserin spends about £2,000 a year 
on drpsl. The Queen of Holland is 
said to be fbë1 worsï-drlSs&i 'éover- 
eign. In spit^ef this, |he manages 
to spend about twice âsmuch on her 
Clothes as do.®*. -FlUfen Maiy.. The 
former spends about' £4,009'a yeaf, 
whilst thé latter* spends, off' an aver
age; about £2,006.

fîueen WUfiélmtna is accused of 
showing very bad taste id the choice 
of her frocks and hats. However, She 
has some excuse, 
own ’ country she

Garland,
ipf of eônviuçinj| yoursel

-Bro. R. Mor
ris, re-elected.

Financial Secretary— Bro. 
Mntrte, etocted. £ * 

"Treasurer—Bro. Philip ' S. 
elected.- 
"D. of C.

ewest Blanket Cloths 
nakes, fancy trimmed. H.

Cooper,

-Bro. Ephraim Sparkes, re
elected.

1st Lecturer—Brq. George Faguer, 
elected.

2nd Lecturer—Bro. Elisha Napman, 
elected.

Tyler—Bro. Herbert Bursey,. re
elected.

Committee — Bros. i. W. Morris, 
CharieS'Morris, John C. Fagner.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Lower Island CoVe,' Dot. I2tB* 191,1

9.00, «MMM»

id 12.00
. .y erilploys Dutch

dressmakers’, and Nhio ieyèr Beard of 
a nbtfed Dutch'ttodfet^l * '

The costumes ani . hafs of . Queen 
Helena of Italy* cost her nearly 
£$,000 a year; yet she dresses very 
quietly, and is seldofn really in the

in up-to-date Patterns.

•The season is advancing, so a word to the wise 
is sufficient

s represent the last 
e, are the smartest 
mywhere, and will be 
fie very best value ob-

LpADING WEST END grC|is and Misses’

S of goodg suitable *foj? Christmas She does oot .agenda.tithe of whàt 
she could afford on her ;atUre. She 
has the largest allowance of any 
Royal lady, but her dress and hat 
bills combined do not come to £ 1,- 
000 in » year, : ",

Queen Mary, as all kpow, drqqqes

P. ». Bex 487 30? Wafer StPresents,
FOR LADIES—Furs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Collars, Mufflers, 

Xmgs Cards, Umbrejlas, etc. ;p -f|y " l^j|P

FOR GENTS—Cape, Gloves, Muglers, Cigar arql Cigarette Cases, Pijj^s, 
Tobacco Boxes and Pouchés, Umbrellas, Ha^firphiefe, lies, etç.

BIG ASSORTMENT OF

were several matters which the 
’young man wished to discuss—one in 
particular;- but somehow he could 
not muster the necessary courage, 
iand the silence became really pain
ful.

“I was speaking with your father 
last night,”' he said at last, some
what iffanely.

“Oh, were you?” answered -the 
sweet young thing, lowering her 
eyes. ”Er—what were you—er— 
talking about?”

“About tbè likelihood of war in 
Mexico: Your father said that it 
there was fighting he hoped it wouli| 
soon be over.” :

The sweet young thing smiled. J,
"Yes,”1 she remarked: “I know 

he's Very much opposed to long en. 
gageménts!”
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the TENAX pipb j
Note tfie sloping Up

newest and taking 
Ivy Cloth and Tweed 
est possible prices.

fin.39in.42in.45in.48in 
0, 2.40, 2.70, 3.00, 3.30

very plainly, and. seldom fashionably. 
In fact, on more than one Occasion Her 
Majesty has made known her dis
taste for modern - fashions. Among 
the styles of w’. ;ch Her Majesty does 
not approve are the “hobble” Skirt, 
the Slit skirt, sleeveless evoking 
gowns that are cut low both back 
and front, and open-work stockings.

Queen Alexandra has always en
deavored to be more fashionable than 
Queen ilary. ' .Hut e,ven then s^e has 
been accused by modistes of dressing 
in à “chilly,”- austere style.

The most fashionable ' Royalty is

LAIR
THE PIRE ptAT FITS THE TEETHYou will find everything you want at pur usual lpw prices.

lteen follower of la' Mode,
spends no less than £5,Q00 a year on 
her frocks, and has all Ijer garments Qrl (Wed THE VERY BEST41 A 4^ Greaves & Sons, Limited and hats designed in Paris.

It is doubtful if our 
Mary will follqw 
great, extent wh’ën 
is never allowed fo. have any whims 
or Tads of her ç$wn‘ In regard to 
.slothes, ■ but wears Whatever the 
Quee,n selects, Her'Royal Highness.

New York, December 9.—‘Returning 
from 9 o’clock Mass Sunday morning 
thirteen-ear-oid Sadie ‘ FÏynn found . a 
man leaving her house at No. 410 
Wythe avenue,’Williamsburg, fe Wan

little Princess 
fashion to any 
hè grows up. She EVER OFFERED TO THE SMOKER.

Try one and be convinced.

CASH’S Tobacco Store
WATER STREET.

iOCttQQQOQQOG

“What are you doing here,” demand
ed Sadie, confronting the stranger. 
She’ was not alarmed, though all her 
.family were away, having gone to a 
later Mass. .
j “None of your business,” ' grtiwled 
the man, and sought to push by her.

: -«It’d a lot of my business,” retorted

costumes, and hats, 
very simple, and < 
able.

i. ‘ Theée àré al 
emlhently servie-

This Is Your Chance
TO PURCHASE A)
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BARGAINS IN FURSand nothiner but the 
best goes in the gar
ment made at Maun
der s. Our assistant 
cutter and foreman 
tailor have just arriv 
-d from New York, 
where they have been 
studying the very lat 
est in Cut and Style 
and how it is done.

0QQ for a first-class ftver- 
coat, made ffptg the 

famous warmth-without-weight 
naferi^l in our beautiful doptile- 
>reasted effect, jlrdor am and 
>e comfortable emd âtynsn for 

1 ;he winter month's. S^flRRELL 
BROS-, 36» Watèr §W, hext 
door to Parker & Monroe’s. 
Thong 574.—nov32,eod,tf

For this week only we are offering so me Big Bargains in
ithe narrow hall: The man rushed at 
her. She. grappled with him. ”'1'H-ei 
tripi>ed and fell end the two rolled 
down the stairs to the third floor hall.

Neither ‘was hurt, 6‘û'd the man 
scrambled to his feet, dropping his. 
pack. But the girl clung to hitii. He 
dragged her dowff to thé second floor, 
‘then, with an oath he slapped her 
across the side of the head, knocked 
her against the wall

LADIES9 FURS
All newest styles. Prices now are

BLACK MUFFS........
BROWN MUFFS .. . 
FUR STOLES, Black 
FÜB STOLES, Brown

$1.10. $1.30, $1.80, $2.20 up
$1.10, $1.30, $1,80, $3.00 up

(wf, 80c^ $1.30, $1,80 up
$1.30, $1.60, $1.90 up

FUR SETS, Black and Brown, from
l A choice collection of styles to choose from.

$6^0 to $11.00

WILLIAM FREWA GENUINE ‘-‘factory Cfearjflg Up?
SALE PF ALL OUR

One of Sir John>r favourite stories 
is about ai group o( Scottish lawyers 
jvho Were gathered round a brew Of 
“toddy” one evening.

The conversation turned 
question of pronunciation.

"Now, I ,a)ways 86r neether, 
the lawyers said lp discuss

bounded
down the remaining flights of stairs to 
the street and got away.
: The burglar had taken $15, all the 
money in the house, Saved to pay the 
rent, due thris morning. _

Remember, we hav,v 
the largest selection 
of up-to-date tailor 
ing goods in the city 
Come right along anc 
have the “Maunder 
make.” Certainly 
icme style.

upon a

ONLY ONE
Laxative

$12.00 Cures a Cold in On* D«y, Grip in 2 Days

quality

moo Vessel at Fayal
Sizes 32 to 42 inch chest. - r j 

" The âbove Coats are a lot we cleared from a 
fgj&oçy piat ^|s overstocked an^ p^rcb^Bed

We have just received a very large stock of Rubbers from 
the leading manufacturers In the United States and Canada. 
They were bought at the very lowest cash prices for taking such 
a quantity, which puts us in a position to Offer them to our cus
tomers af extremely low prices.

The etock Includes the well known brands “Canadian,* 
“Maltese Cross,” “Woonsocket,” etc.

The schr. Waegwoltic, which was 
damaged while off her Way from this 
port to Bahia and put into the Azores, 
às already noted in the Telegram, is 

now at Fayal where she is landing a 
part of her cargo and Undergoing re
pairs. ’ ,

London. Decetffbtih 8. 
lovers have succeeded ii 
000 towards t|ie purii 
Browflihg love letters, 
hoped will be hcdulfed i 

There w&B a ^éat ot 
when die fetters were' 
aucQon and fell into tl

them at a great Bargain, so we are offering 
the entire lot at a ggfest rEfluffiOfielc .

oTohnS,

FURNITURE STORE
To fit boys from 3 years to 8 yéârs old. Value 
üp.tô $5.00, and we are seilmg&W M fin 
|t one pric| to clear .. ^U.UU

Intending purchasers better hurry uç, as
these, goods a$efseiting very

Sir "Wilfried Laurier;—If- the UriÇf 
was reduced, as V propose to d#: we 
would take away the cost wFtich 
weighs upon the iiqorer classes of thé 
Community.

cent, ad' •priCe'Às'Rgld:
;t is an atiempit'to-geLhts demis whjch 
has brought thys fur tbe subscription 
of : about>alf bf the<-Wde»land, The 
case recalls the recent quf—— - 
*»Te 9f'^Orrÿi ma^ufcfipjs,
PUF be$g pturuad Ji» Sqç
gin (ffom the puddhaW.^'-

CAN F^SCMASER
yyir «eleutlçm u»
Our special orders-ftne-eeii 
to. thé fgetodee nqM.

perb Display
It does net affect- so 
vho. sl^ at -àtisThoard, but 

.$ doeà.affçot *ery-neariy the artisan, 
the mechanic, the clerk, the clergy
men, the professor, the teacher. We 
are fighting for the wives, tor the 
Diothejÿ, Jor toe .chilien ; We ere 
fightfiig even .for thèse able-bodied 
men who, with redücéd wages have to 
ftce the coming of'a Cold Canadian 
winter.

Rugs, Blankets, 
as, Mats, Quilts, 
inoleum, Oil Cloth, 

Cushion Covers. 
r-)ur Carpet Square now. 
ks in endless variety, llati 
Ind price.
ive stock just opened and 
adviajg^you to select yours

qfio.net leàve 
ment», 

forward 
at Wee Street116 and 168 Wi

A'Silver. Brush and Comb Set is 
aube be aphfèciktêd àt tiiisTlfeasoil.Ire dangerous, 

knd be convinced. Àéhy pWfttg d^igfis af*' toowfSg 
at the Reliable Jewellers, T. i: DÜ- 

reO.-«decl7,2i

Ifq*. A.^A. ■i^'- - f-tt -|T~ r
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